In Nigeria, dogs are the common companions in many households and, harbor wide range of ectoparasites of severe zoonotic potentials. A cross sectional survey was conducted to examine the prevalence, intensity and risk factors of ectoparasite infestation among the owned dogs in Kwara state, Nigeria. A total of 333 dogs were screened for ectoparasites, and questionnaires were applied to obtain information regarding; age, sex, breeds, coat colour and management practices by dog owners. Two hundred and seventy one (81.4%) dogs were infested with at least one species of ectoparasite and multiple infestations recorded mostly among the female dogs. Six species of ectoparasites of three taxa were identified: ticks (Rhipicephalus sanguineus sensu lato, Haemaphysalis leachii and Amblyomma variegatum), fleas (Ctenocephalides canis and C. felis) and louse (Heterodoxus spiniger). R. sanguineus s.l. was the most prevalent (70.3%) followed by C. felis (42.1%) and H. spiniger (30.0%). Intensities of C. felis, H. spiniger and R. sanguineus s.l infestations were significantly higher in female and younger dogs (p b 0.001). Ectoparasites occurrence varied with breed and coat colour of host. A high prevalence of ectoparasite infestation recorded is at variance with the knowledge of dogs' owners in this study area. Therefore, intervention based on provision of veterinary clinics and prevention and management of parasite infestation in endemic area would mitigate the possible health hazard associated with the ectoparasitic infestation of dogs.
Introduction
Dogs are common companions in many households, contributing to the physical, social and emotional development of children and the well-being of their owners in both developed and under-developed countries (Alvarado-Esquivel et al., 2015; Robertson et al., 2000) . However, the reasons for keeping dogs vary considerably with culture, social and economic activities of individuals (Arong et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2016) . Despite the advantages, pet dogs harbor bewildering number of parasites of zoonotic potentials and thus remain a major threat to public health (Klimpel et al., 2010; Ugbomoiko et al., 2008) .
Various species of ticks, fleas, lice and mites infest domestic dogs and cause considerable pathological conditions such as severe allergic dermatitis and non-pruritic skin disorders (Bahrami et al., 2012; González et al., 2004) . Besides the direct host damage, some ectoparasites also act as vectors of medically important pathogens such as Babesia spp., Bartonella and Rickettsia species (Alcaıńo et al., 2002; Heukelbach et al., 2012; Nuchjangreed and Somprasong, 2007) . Previous studies have confirmed that Rhipicephalus sanguineus sensu lato, Ctenocephalides species, Trichodectes canis and Heterodoxus spiniger as well as Linognathus 
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Parasite Epidemiology and Control j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / p a r e p i setosus are common ectoparasites of domestic dogs in many tropical countries (Alcaıńo et al., 2002; González et al., 2004; Heukelbach et al., 2012) . In Nigeria, the occurrence of ectoparasite infestations have been well documented (Arong et al., 2011; Ugbomoiko et al., 2008 ) but the accurate epidemiological profiles upon which control measures would be based are still limited. This is necessary for the implementation of integrated control measures. We therefore aimed at bridging the knowledge gap by investigating the prevalence and determinants of common ectoparasites of domestic dogs in Kwara State, Nigeria.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Ilorin and some selected neighboring rural communities (Omaran, Oke-oyi, Ile-Apa, Osin-Tunji, Osin Aremu and Tanke iledu) in Kwara state, Nigeria between November 2016 and June 2017. Ilorin is located within longitude 2°45′ 6°4′ E and latitude 8°10°with a population of about 814,192 (National Population Census, 2006) . Majority of inhabitants of our study communities are farmers and hunters with few wage earners. The vegetation features of the communities are similar; it is savannah and the climate is typical with intense rainfalls from April to October and daily temperatures between 23°C and 37°C. Living conditions of people in most of our study communities are precarious and greater proportion of inhabitants keep dogs with little or no access to veterinary services; most dogs have never been treated nor screened for any form of parasitic infection prior to the study.
Study design and sample collection
A door-to-door screening of dogs was conducted in randomly selected 65 households from the list of households in the study area, with average of 5 dogs per household. Overall, a total of 950 dogs were estimated. However, calculation of sampling size revealed that 196 dogs were sufficient for the study considering 80% power at 95% confident interval. A well-structured questionnaire was provided to obtain information on age, breeds, management practices and the vaccination status of dogs from dog owners. To avoid the risk of infection, all examiners were vaccinated with anti-rabis vaccine and dog owners assisted to restrain their dogs with muzzles. The entire body surfaces of each dog were carefully rubbed with a piece of cotton soaked in ether and systematically combed with stainless fine-toothed comb to dislodge ectoparasites onto a clear white cardboard paper. Suspected skin lesions were scrapped into 10% potassium hydroxide. All ectoparasites recovered were preserved in a pre-labelled sample bottle containing 70% alcohol and subsequently transferred to the laboratory for identification. Infested dogs were referred to the University of Ilorin Veterinary Clinic for treatment. The study was approved by university of Ilorin ethical research committee, also an informed consent and agreement was obtained from the owners of the dogs before enrolment.
Sample analysis
The ectoparasites except ticks collected from each animal were transferred into a petri-dish and counted using an eye lens before they were soaked in 10% potassium hydroxide overnight after which they were dehydrated in ascending strength of alcohol (50%, 70%, 90%, and absolute). The specimens, after dehydration, were cleared in xylene for about 10-15 min, mounted in Canada balsam on a clean glass slide and covered with a cover slip. However ticks were kept at room temperature to thaw, and then washed twice with sterile water to remove excess particulate contamination from animal skin, rinsed once with 70% ethanol. The mounted specimen were allowed to dry before examining under a dissecting microscope (×40 Magnifications) for identification. Species identification was based on diagnostic keys provided by Centre for Disease control Centre, Estrada-Pena &Venzal, Blaine & Bobbi and Walker et al. (Estrada-peña and Venzal, 2007; Mathison and Pritt, 2014; Walker, 2003) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with IBM version 20; (SPS Inc., Chicago IL). Descriptive statistics intensity of infestation were expressed as means and standard deviations while the student's t-test and Chi square analysis were used for risk analysis of infestation. Proportional test was performed by R console version 3.0.1. The level of significance was set at p value b 0.05. 
Results
A total of 7710 adult ectoparasites were recovered from 333 dogs (48.9% males and 51.1% females) screened in this study. Of these, 71.2% of the ectoparasites were ticks while 17.3% and 11.5% were fleas and lice respectively. These parasites comprised of 3 species of ticks (R. sanguineus s.l., Haemaphysalis leachii and Amblyomma variegatum), 2 species of fleas (Ctenocephalides canis and C. felis) and 1 species louse (Heterodoxus spiniger).
Overall, N80% of dogs were infested by at least one species of ectoparasite, and the prevalence of the infestation was significantly higher (p b 0.001) in female dogs (88.8%) than males but infestation with respect to age was comparable (p = 0.43) (Table 1) . Also, 71.6% co-infestation was observed among the examined dogs. The frequencies of co-infestation with respect to age and sex of dogs are presented graphically in Fig. 1a & b. Table 2 shows that infestation due to R. sanguineus s.l. was the most prevalent (70.3%) followed by C. felis (42.1%) and H. spiniger (45.3%). Age and sex-related pattern of infestation showed that R. sanguineus s.l. was most common in female dogs (80.6%) while H. spiniger and C. canis were comparably higher in young than the ≥12 month's old dogs (Table 3) . Similarly, ticks and fleas were more frequent in brown dogs while lice were most frequent on black dogs (Table 4) .
The knowledge of dogs' owners on dog management are presented in Table 5 . The majority (88.5%) of the respondents observed ectoparasite infestation in dogs and over 95% identified ectoparasites on their children. However, infestation was lowest (10.0%) in frequently bathed dogs and highest in never treated dogs (100%).
Discussion
The point prevalence of 81.4% obtained in this current epidemiological survey revealed that ectoparasitic infestation is a serious health problem among the owned dogs in the study area. This is comparably higher than some previous reports (Adamu et al., 2012; Amuta et al., 2010; Ugbomoiko et al., 2008) , but consistent with 70.7% obtained in Brazil (Dantas-Torres et al., 2009), 88.6% in Ethiopia (Tesfaye and Chanie, 2011) and 98.5% in southwestern Nigeria (Agbolade et al., 2008) . The geographical variation in infestation rates may suggests the importance of several climatic factors (temperature, humidity, light) necessary for development and transmission, host intrinsic resistance (Nayak et al., 1997) as well as the sampling techniques adopted. [x ± SD) = Mean intensity of the parasite ± standard deviation, CI = confidence interval of the mean, Prevalence are in %. [x ± SD) = Mean intensity of the parasite ± standard deviation, CI = confidence interval of the mean, Prevalence are in %.
Earlier reports showed that Nigerian dogs are commonly infested with Xenopsylla cheopis, Pulex irritans, Tunga penetrans, R. sanguineus s.l., and species of Amblyomma, Ixodes, Otodectes, Demodex, and Sarcoptes scabiei var. canis (Agbolade et al., 2008; Ugbomoiko et al., 2008) . In this study, six species of ectoparasites were recorded in dog and A. variegatum, H. leachii and H. spinigeri were reported for the first time in the study area. However, all of these species have been observed in dogs from other geographical regions (Mosallanejad et al., 2012; Nuchjangreed and Somprasong, 2007) . Of all the ectoparasites observed in the current study, R. sanguineus s.l. and Ctenocephalides felis were the most prevalent, indicating their wide habitat preference in relation to their hosts. Ectoparasite-transmitted zoonotic pathogens in dogs and related domestic pets have been reported by several authors (Azzag et al., 2015; Bessas et al., 2016; Malheiros et al., 2016; Low et al., 2017; Figueredo et al., 2017 ). Rhipicephalus sanguineus s.l. is reported to induce allergic inflammation and hypersensitivity reactions in humans (Heukelbach et al., 2012; Kotál et al., 2015; Nuchjangreed and Somprasong, 2007) . Also, Dantas-Torres et al. (2010) and Troyo et al. (2012) reported that R. sanguineus s.l. transmits canine leishmaniosis and Ehrlicliosis. Similarly, chewing lice (H. spiniger) in infested dog may cause pruriginous skin reactions and stress while the fleas (Ctenocephalides species) act as an intermediate hosts for Dipylidium caninum, the limited knowledge of dog owners (60.5%) on transmissible diseases of dog is for concern and simply indicates a raising risk of exposure to zoonotic ectoparasites and the associated pathogens.
In this study, multiple infestation is described commonly among the female dogs. This may have been substantially influence by the dogs' living conditions and the number of other associated dogs/pets in the household. This finding, however, largely agreed with the earlier reports from Nigeria (Agbolade et al., 2008; Ugbomoiko et al., 2008) and other endemic communities in tropical countries (Bahrami et al., 2012; Mosallanejad et al., 2012; Nuchjangreed and Somprasong, 2007) . Most importantly, prevalence and intensity of the infestation due to R. sanguineus s.l, H. spiniger and C. canis are significantly higher in female dogs which is similar with the findings of Agbolade et al. (2008) , Arong et al. (2011 ), Pereira et al. (2016 and Tesfaye and Chanie (2011) . This may probably due to hormonal changes during reproduction and sedentary habits female dogs often engage in while nursing that favour re-infestation as previously reported by Dantas-Torres et al. (2010) .
This study also revealed that, the intensity of infestation was higher in puppies (0-6 yrs. old) which may be due to gradual acquisition of immunity and close proximity of the young dogs to the ground. This observation substantiates the report of Mosallanejad et al. (2012) . We observed similar high infestation among the local breed dogs, most local breed encountered in the study area were free-ranged and this management practice exposes pets to maximum parasitic infections. This corroborates the views of earlier workers in South Africa (Bryson et al., 2000) and in Nigeria (Nwoke, 2001) . It is observed in this study that most dogs' owners could identify the presence of ectoparasite infestation in dogs but remained unaware of the health implication for both the animal and people around the animals. Therefore, majority of dog owners neither bathed nor applied treatment to control ectoparasite infestation, a behaviour which may partly be responsible for the high prevalence of infestation in dogs in the locality. This study therefore advocates for the increase dogs' owners' awareness on the public health implication of the ectoparasitic infestation in dogs.
This study, however, had limitations that relate to confirmatory evidence of zoonosis. First, none of the ectoparasites encountered was microbiologically confirmed to harbor infectious agents (virus, bacteria and parasites) to validate the zoonotic potential of parasite and the hosts. Secondly, limited number of dogs examined could conceivably affect our data.
Conclusions
This study revealed that majority of dogs in the study area habour ectoparasites of public health importance. The necessity for integrated multidisciplinary approach involving veterinary and medical personels as well as public health officials must be prioritized by the Government for the implementation of appropriate intervention measures (through health education and provision of affordable veterinary clinics) to reduce the risk of zoonotic transmission.
